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The Advertiser is not a crank about
fast driving on the highways. We
see no objection to fast driving on an

open roadway with nobody-to meet or

pass and no houses 'fit vigv. Fast
drivers, however, should sld up
when passing people on the roads and-
when passing holises alongside. Chil-
dren and grown people as well, are

liable to Ste' out behind a building
at alny time and cause an accident that
.will he lona eiembered.

The strike is the order)1 of the day.
n'ury day's news brings out a new

one. liudustry of every kind is being
held up and the country is suffering
heratuse of them., Tle fundamental
cause of theim, as we see it, is the
scar(ecity of laborers in comparison
with the non-prodiucers. Boys and
girls have beeni brou ght till to believe
that education unfits them for ian-
ual labor and a big proportion of the
population has quit it. The scarcity
of workers has created a shortage
which makes the strike easy to put
across. There are no others to take
the strikers' places. The country
needs more workers and fewer sales-
men.

'With tile "old guard" in full control
of the Republican party and a nominee
in close sympathy with the vested iin-
terests, the Democrats have a great
opportunity to win out in the com-

ing election on a safe and sane plat-
form of Americanization and a candi-
date whose sympathies are witli tile
whole people rather than any clrque or)
organization. The Democratic party
CamIX)iiuibly thZ l t
on labor as laid down .by the labor
unions, but it can offer some remedy
for present conflicts which could com-

niand the sympathy and respect of
workers as well as capital. P'rohibl-
tion and tile League of -Nations are the
outstanding issues at present. Senti-
ment in the convention for modifica-
tion of prohibition statutes will hard-
ly be strong enough to place a plank
in the platform. iIndorsement of the
League of Nations with slight reserva-
tions will most prohably be folind in
the platform, malikinig the real issues
of the camaigi onl this all( the labor
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near Madden 'Station several nionths
ago. 'He was found guilty and given
a four year sentence.
Joe Johnson, burglary and larceny,

guilty, six years.
The following is the presentment of

the grand jury:
Final Presentment.

Final Presentment of 'the Grand Jury
to .His 'Honor, Frank B. Gary, Pre-
siding Judge:
We have passed on all bills,banded

us by the Solicitor.
It has been brolight to our attention

that several persons who are out on
bond have failed to appear in Court
when their cases were called and that
up to this time a number of these
bonds have not been paid by the
bondsmen. We recommend that this-
matter receive prompt attendtion and
the proper ofticers institute procced-
Lgs to collect same. In addition to
this we recommend that Magistrates
he very careful in requiring sui!lcient
bonds to secire the presence of those
Indicted.
We have committees appointed to

inspec t he offlees and public proper-
ty of the County and will make Jull
report on these matters at the Svp-
temboer term of Court.

In conclusion we desire to thank
the Presiding .1 udge and tile Couirt of-
ficials for courtesies shown us. All
of which is most respectfully submit-
ter.

T1. 1". BABB, Foreman.

*, * * * *' *: * * * * * * * * * * * *

* .JONES NEWS, *

Joles, June 1.-Mr. Samuel Rasor,
of .\Mountville, was over oil the 16th
inst. looking after his farm, and was

delighted to see that Rasors bridge
and road was in excellent condition.
We sympathize with our good friend,

Mr. Frank Davis, of Princeton, in the
recent loss of his dwelling. ie had
no insurance.

Mir. B. C. Graham, after attendi-ng
tile reulnioll of the veterans of the
Civil War at Sumter, visited his son
at Florence and his brother, Abner,
in North Carolina.
Mrs. 0. B. Jenkins of Columbia, is

the guest of her parents, Dr. and Mirs.

\We extend congratulations to Dr.
NV. C. Burton, of Iva,'and Miss Annie
Hughes, of Ware Shoals, who were re-

cently married.
Mr. Eunice Cooper has a fline corn

crop.
Mlr. Wi. Sligh, is chief electrician

at Ware Shoals.
Mr. .1. T. Garland, of Marshville, N.

C., formerly in charge of the dry goods
department of 'Ware Shoals Co., met
with a most cordial greeting on his
visit to Ware Shoals, last week.

NI r. Porter Elledge, of Poplar
Springs told me that in looking over

;ome(1old papers recently, he fo-ind a

tax ri p t that my fatiher, the late
('ol. Mat t.ones, gave his fatiher in
I S\7G-.

"I r. \\'alle.r M. .loines ha:; a very finu
(101) of bottomu corn.

Nir. WX'ill iaumu Jone1s JIenk ins, of ('0-

ilumiaji, is on ani extended'I visit to his

Oranl a r ents, D . .\.. .T

.\iri'. arWdN~'. T.JlJ iloniso Frank.

Gureeniwood paidl us at .lhort viseit a fews
days ago.
We r'ecenltly met t he following

friends:5 XWhittliddI'o rk ett, of G reen--
wood, W\illie Saxon, of Nit. i'ieasat:
Soilicit or H omer' jUhaekwellI, of ,au-t
rens;, Rev. .J. M. Dallas, of Donalds;
A. It. Th'iomas, of lEkomi, and WV. ii.
IPitt s, of Friiendship.
Mr .andI Mrts. Cl. I,. Griaham i'ecently

vi sit ed thie formerm's b rot heri, Mrin. J1as.
Grai;hamn, of Itlodges.

NMri. Ianllam3 hckw~ii1, of E-kom.
pa ido us an a ppmreciativye call last week.

LOS .\.N(EhLi-)S IS

Sevea4 ' flit ilding~s Slightl.3 Damangedt
Me veraln ('racks~Made ini W~aIls of

,T.os Angeles. ('alif., Jtune '1l An
'airthqouake shook the city at 6:17 p.
01.

have been slightly dlamaged. Bricks
falling fi'om a building at Sixth and
Gr'and Avenue injured a Ipedestr'ian.

Office bildings were shaken so se-
ver'ely that many of their occupants
fld from themi~.

Th~e shock as felt in T~mg Beach,
San Pedro, Santa NMonica and Radon-

(10 Ieachl, according to reports to the
Pacifle Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany. 'Whittier', Covina and otheri in-
ll points r'eportedl they had not

noticedi the quake.
A olight ear'th tremor was felt here

Friday mor'ning.
'Officals of tile flire and pubice works

departments half an hour after thle
shock said no serious damage had
been reploited,

Elnectin light nnd gna cnnntinn

$ -.SPECIAL NOTICES,

For Salte-Ford, stripped, good- re-
pair, new tires, quick sale $225. G.
C. Watts, Mountville. 494t-pd
For Sal---Two 1-thousand gallon

Cyphus Tanks, 2 30 foot steel towers,
two 'yers power pumips and piping.
$150 -for one and $200 for the other.
<Bargains. at .the price. Reason for
selling, installing Harris fresh water
system. G.'C. Watts, Mountville, S. C;

49-St-pd
For Sal-4rFord touring 'ar, worth

$550; will take -$4'25 for duicc enle.
G. C. Watts, Mountville. 49-2tdk-(
Lost-Tuesday. 'either on Ma'h*

street, Gordon street ox somewherd'&'O
the public square, pink oval-shap*&
Canteo broacl,. Reward for its ret'urd
to Mrs. Will Brown.
For Sale-25 or 30 bushelsspecke1

peas, at $4.75 per-. bushel F. O.:B. b
ford Station.. 0. M. Harlan. 49-.lt-pa
For Sal-Cow .with leifdr b.Al

Hleavy milker. WN. G. Clardy, - IamV;
rens, ltt. it. 49-1(t,-p
For Sale-Twenty bushelf speckle

(Vlippoor will) peas at four dollars'
prer iuslhel. it. 12. lolland, baurens
it. F. D. 2. 49-4t-pd

io,:,--Goodyear Cord Ti re on Himl.
Fits till Imlodei Dodge. Lost between
P'rincelon and aIiureins oil Monday
mrning. Finder please leave at Ad-
vertiser office or 11. S. Davis, Ware
Shoals l1oute 2. 491-2t-pd(

Sweel Poato Plants- $1.50 pr
1,000, ex;:ress; collect. $1.75 per 1,000,
postpalid. All v'arieti es, prompt shiI)-
meit. )orris-K~ensey Plant Co., Val-
dosta, Ga. 49-4t-pd
Lost-Saturday, June 12, liocketbook

between Greenville and Clinton Mill
village, containing between $35 and
$37. $1) reward for its ret.u'l. Write
Claude .\al pass, Clinton, S. C. -19 It-pdl
Notlee-Lookout Mountain Irish Po-

tatoes, $5.00 per bushel (51 bs). Robt.
A. Harris, Owings, S. C'. 59-5t-pnd

Not e p-Alipersons are hereby
warned against hiring ox' harboring
Loyal laatimer, colored. who is under
contract to me fot' this year. Sam
Jones Williams. 49-It-pd
Wanted--Clean rags, no strings. Ad-

vertiser Printing Co.
For Sale-Crade -Aberdeen-Angus

milk cow, with helifer calf ten days
old, by her side. Apply to .1. B. Hum-
bert, Ware -Shoals, Rt. 2. 47 5t pd

Notlcet-We sell gasoline at 33
cents per gallon. J. 1). Culbertson,
Maidens. 46-5t
NotIce-4aurens Tryst Company

will pay you 6 per celit Interest for
your money. 15-if

..f 111w .,od, wood. tenl miles.
southwest of Los Angeles, were cut
off by the earthquake.
Several cracks were made in the

iwalls of the City Jail.
Two walls of an electr'ic light and

power' station at Inglewood were
shaken down and a motion picture, a

hank and a furniture store-Were dam-
aged.
The principal damage in Los An-

geles and other surrounding towns,

according to reports, was caused by
the shaking down and br'eaking of
ornaments in homes.

Th'le tpotion of Los Angeles receiv-
ing the imost severe sliaking war the'
soulthwest,. residential sectionl, whichl
i, that iea'res Inglewood.

CLE
South Carolir

NEXT SESSI
EQUi'11'?NTI .INID ('001'8E

('ollege Lanmds--1,5GO acres.
\'aluei I ol lege Plant $2,000,00i0.4
'Teachers, Ollcers, Assistantst-1:
Enrrollmnent 1919-192-l,0ii.
TIenr 1egr'ee (curses in: Agrei

A rchnitec(ture, ('hemnlitry, ('he
Enrginererling, 'ix ii Engine<
Elec(trlent Eniginreerinig, 3lechrn

dunst riatil EduIcation, Gienrl Se
Short Courses in Agricmutre and

lile.

ne1I-Jlry 1i
Agrtl(riniural Tlenebrers

6' ,weeks course-JTune I I-.J uly
1 weeks course5-June' 28-July

('olion rad ig (curse
lleginis June 14 andl continue
aboutIfoulr weeks.

('ollege Make-up (curses
('ourses for leiemoal Entrantce

ditio ns
.June~ 14*-July 31.('lubil oy's (curses
.July 13-.July 28.

SE(COND II0ME COMING
,July 80, Si, and~Aug. 1.

All graduates [and( ex-student
urged to attend .this gatherin
"Tiger's" at the old Lain'! Yet
b~e (juarter'ed In Barracks, so
shxeets, towels, etc. as you did
you wetre a cadet.
We can accomnodate. only 1,0

liarrtacks and wtill m-eserve plat
order of the applieations receiv

For Full Informa
DO NOT DELAY, YOU

MoraVy-Blades.
Mr. Frank E. MvcCravy, of this city,

and Mrs. Pearl Blades, of Newbern, N.
C., were happily married in Wil-ming
ton, 'North Carolina Saturday, the
t2th. The marriage came as a sur-
prise to friends of Mr. AlcCravy here
as no intimation of the plans hai be-
received here. After the mairplage i'M&
and Mrs. -MoCravy spent Su'ziday. in
'Wilmington and then -Went to 'Edge-
tield, S. C., where he ieotidtidting the
singing- in an evangelistic meeting. It
is expected that they will visit r'el-
tives here in a few days. .*rhe bride
is an accomplished musician anoill.'be of much assistance to her husbafit.
in his rk as.an evaigelltic-sing N

-( s .anted.
The buliding':cqimittee Of as--

dale-Chrnie school wil1v11, ealed
bids ULi1 9:00 A. .1., J6n' 2nth, 1920,
to 'fuVnish all imgerals-nw. labpr4t,erect a- four-roomW and atiditorium
'chool' buildiugr.aite, one And oie-
half ile .ssout*h of barksdale, S. C.,
on the 'Lturens to' Greenville highway.
Plans .an'd specillehtions can be had
by mtakIng deposit of $5.00 with chair-
man of the board.

t.R. T. TODD, Cha n,
-t Barksdale, S. C.

Notice of -Dissolution.
By authority of'the Board of Direc..

-tors, the stockholders of Iaurens Gin
& F'uel Company, a corporation, are
notified to meet at the ollce of the
said company at. Laurens, South Caro-
lita. on July 3rd, 1920, at ten o'cloc,A. Al., to consider a resolution for
the dissolution of the said corpora-tion.

!W. i10. MF)NG, President,
L. D. M1I1NG, Secretary..1ay 31. 1920. 46-4t-A

HONID SALE.
h'le County B3oard of Commission-

ers for Laurens County, South Caro-
lina, will sell to highest bidder One
iH und red Thousand Dolkars 'Coupon1onds of said County, dated July Ist,1920, hearing interest at the rate of
live per cent. per annum, payable
semi-annually, both principal and in-
terest payable at some bank in New
York City, Twenty Thousand Dollars
maturing July 1st, 1921, 'Dwenty
Thousand Dollars, July 1st, 1926,
Twenty Thousand Dollars, July 1st,
1928, Twenty Thoum.and Dollars July1st, 1910, 'i'wenty Thousand DollarsJuly 1st, 1932.
Sealed bids will be received for said

bonds until 10 o'clock A. AT. oi the
3rd lay of July, 1920, when said bids
n isi he op'e0e. id inI jb J~eia-
panied by -cash or certified check onsome solvent bank in the sum of One
Thousand Dollars, to be forfeited to
the County by the successful bidder inthe event of failure to comply with hisbid, checks deposited by unsuccessful
Ibidders to be returned to them. These
Bonds will he sold subject to the ap-proval of John C. Thompson, Attorney-
it-law, New York City.
The commissioners reserve the rightto reject any or all bids. No bid for

less than air and accrued interest
will he considered. Ilds should be ad-
lreSss(d to .1. 1). W. Watts, 'County
4uipervisor. IL4auri1enis. Soith Carolina.
al plainly imarked "Did for One Hun-

I red lThousand Dollars Road Ionds."
I'ie cheek accompanying bh shotIld

ve Iade payable to Ross ). Young,
'4)utyv Treasurer.

.1. D. W. WATTS,
'11-1-A County Supervisor.
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New Goods'
W. G. Wflson and Co. have opened

for Spring And Summer wear complete
lines in evegy department.
SILKS in he best weaves.
VOILES of the latest creation.
A full line of. Hosiery, Table Dam-

asks,,oilies and Towels. A full stock
Ur 4 ighams and Apron Checks,
Ladie4' oN"kwear and a full line of
Notions.

W. G. Wilson & Co.

all

You never knew of anything more suitable
for pleasing, lasting gifts than up-to-date arti-
ticles of jewelry, did you?

This 'store is distinctively
tne gitt store.

No where else will you find such a charminL ..rray
for gift selection.

Bring us your gift problem and you will be ruited.
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